12th July 2020 –
6th Sunday after Pentecost
9:30am Morning Worship
6:00pm Evening Worship
Sharing life’s journey with faith, hope and love in Jesus Christ.

34 Fisher St., West Wollongong

“Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless before the presence of
his glory with exceeding joy, To the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and
power, both now and ever. Amen.”
Jude 24-25
A warm welcome to all worshipping with Keiraview today.
Morning Worship will be led by Rev Dr Les Hewitt at Keiraview
Evening Worship will be an eCommunion led by Liana Whitten via Zoom

CONTACT US
Minister of the Word
Rev. Dr Les Hewitt
ph: 4260 8655
minister@keiraview.org

Church Council
Secretary Gavin
Whitten
ph: 4225 2527
secretary@keiraview.org

Prayer

The morning service will be streamed live on our YouTube Channel at 9:30am
For all those impacted by the coronavirus pandemic, particualrly
those in Victoria
For the members of the Joint Nominating Committee in their
search for the next Minister for Keiraview
For the Hawken family and the ongoing treatment for Annette.
A prayer for daily guidance
God be in my eyes, and in my looking.
God be in my mouth, and in my speaking.
God be in my heart, and in my loving.
God, may your mercy fall upon us.
Amen.

Children's Programs
youth@keiraview.org

Church & Hall
Bookings
ph: 4203 2618
bookings@keiraview.org

PO Box 330
Figtree 2525
www.keiraview.org

Coronavirus New Normal
Church Council has approved Keiraview’s COVID Safe Plan for Worship
Services and also for Meetings. These plans spell out the actions we will
take to ensure worship services and meetings are run as safely as
possible. All volunteers will be given training on how to help us uphold
these plans.

Follow us on
Facebook

We will need to take names and contact details of everyone on arrival
but if your contact details are in our Keiraview directory that will be
pretty easy. One of our volunteers will do that for you.

Subscribe to
our YouTube

Hand sanitiser will be at the door for you to use on the way in.

@KeiraviewUnitingChurch

https://bit.ly/310Kgnq

A Fairtrade Faith
Community

You will need to maintain social distancing (1.5m) and make sure you
don’t create any bottlenecks. Morning Tea will be served from both sides
of the kitchen servery.
The offering plate will be on a table in the church rather than being
passed around.
People are asked to respect the maximum capacities of each room in
the church buildings and not enter a room unless they have to.

Congregational Meeting

Good Samarateens

There will be a Congregational
Meeting on 12th July after the morning
service.
The meeting is to consider the budget
for the financial year 2020/21.
The meeting will also be available for
people to “attend” using Zoom at the
same time.
If you anticipate joining the Meeting
via Zoom please contact
secretary@keiraview.org to obtain the
meeting link

Good Samarateens will
recommence face to face
meetings at Keiraview from
Friday 24th July.
Anyone in Years 5 to 8 is
welcome to join the group at
7:00 til 8:30 pm each week at no
cost.
For further details contact Scott
0418 665 161

Know Your
Bible
KYB, a Bible
study foe women,
will be reformed
at Keiraview
starting at 1:!5pm
on Tuesday 21st
July. All ladies
are welcome to
attend.

Eden Playtime
Eden Playtime and Community
Gardening is up and running again.
Eden Playtime meet on Tuesday
mornings from 10am to 12 noon.
To ensure the safety of all attending,
please read the COVID safe plan on the
church website.

Please contact Bev Paton (4229 1746) for full details
and to RSVP for numbers.

From the Safe Church
Team
If anyone needs to gain
access to the church
building outside of formal
meeting or worship times it
is essential that you sign
the register on entry and
exit to the buildings.
Should anyone develop cold or flu like symptoms
following a gathering, then it is essential that you contact
your GP and inform either Gavin or Pauline asap so that
appropriate action can be taken.

Please send notices for this news sheet to: notices@keiraview.org or phone John Kennedy on
0404 643 206, by noon Wednesday.

